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1'1Q1nient from tume te time in
of Sllul8 contrihuted hy citizens

>u8 Of England Life-boat enter'

du f the obligation under wbicb
Iby this generous and humane
It j5 'lot, cften tbat a pnivate
%tienl i8 fonnd volunteering in

'rinr a Serv'ice fer the general
Dlty, and cf ne more advantage

*ra than te any otîxer citizens.
't institutionteSnofng

- conlinon witb other similar
lg a nloble w0ïk in aid cf poor

1dfdiialnî and famnili. b

~ f h.fe-Baving, wbicb it bas
It4l«igitself a public bene-

1" be p that in no doilig it

wilIl receive freely not only the meed of grati-
tude which is its due, but aliso sucb financial
and other aid from citizen& as will afford the
moat practical proof that jts self-sacrificing
efforts are appreciated, and wiIl enable it to
procure the mnt approved %ppliances for the
service it has undertaken, and prevent the
possibility of embarrasament froni lack of
funds for ail necessary purposes. The leait
that citizens can do is to provide freely and
amply ait the funds necessary for carrying on
the work of saving life in the most efficient
mennern

.ine election of a Democrat as United
States Senator from North Dakota bas settled
the question of Democratic control of the
Senate, and removed one great obstacle whicb
tbreatened to obstrnct and retard the work of
tariff reform, to whicb Preuident-elect Cleve-
land and bis party are pledged. So long as a
Republican majority ruled in the Senate there
was, to say tbe least, great danger that the
efforts of the other two branches of tbe Govern-
ment rnigbt be persistently frustrated by the
opposition of tbe tbird. Mr. Cleveland will
go into tbe White flouse to-rnorrow wjtb
power to redeeni the party promises, and
with the added responsibility wbich is involved
iný the possession of sucb power. The most
serions bindrance to rapid reform of the tariff
will be the state of the national finances, whicb
is sncb that a very large revenue must at once
be bad. But, even so, it is evident that there
must be many of tbe more bigbly taxed neces-
saries and ccmforts--of tbose commodities
sure under any circumstances te bave a large
sale -tbe duties on wbich can be brougbt
down to tbe revenue-paying point, witb positive
bene fit to the treasnry, as well as to consumera
and to trade. Other large and perplexing
questions the Cleveland administration will
nndoubtedly have te settle ; but the silver
question, which is the niost important-neit
to that of the tariff is flot a party question,
as that of a revenue tariff versus a protective
one now undonhtediy is.

If it be true that the Orange societies in the
North of Ireland are preparing for forcible
resistance to a Home Rule parliament, the fsct
might easily be made the gronnd for a strong
argument in favour of Home Rule. It might
be said witb a good deal of force that tbe exis-
tence in tbe Island of a comparatively amal
minority, wbo are nnwilling te entrust tbe
management of local affaira to a Legislatnre in
which they will be--fnlly reprosented; will hia-, e
apecial guarantees Against sny infringement
npon their rigbts, civil or religions; and will,
froni tbe nature of the case, be pretty snre te
bold the balance of power, proves tbat sncb
minority are nnwilling to grant equal rigbts te
their fellow-citizens, and will be content witb
nothing leis than th rulti of a niinority con-
stituted of themselves, sucb as, it is alleged,
they bave hitherto exercised. However pain-
f ul it may be to go on witb a measure wbicb is

threatened witb armed resistance, it would. ho
pusillanimous for the statesmen and members
of Parliament who believe their measure te be
juit and right, and essential te the prosperity
of the country, t4o waver because of sucb threats.
As a matter of fact Mr. Gladstone and hie
supportera seemi te ho very little perturbed by
the sangninary utterances of Col. Saunderson
anàh is friende. Whetber they refuse te'take
those utterances serionsly, or -are actnated by
a quiet determination te uphold the snpremacy
of Parliament and enforce tbe legisiation it may
enact, does net yet appear.

In a recent discourse on the " Orient and
Occident " Mr. Mangasarian, of the Chicago
Ethical Culture Society, paid the following elo-
quent tribute te tbe Anglo-Saxon.

"'As the family is Roman in enigin, reli-
gions liberty is Saxon. Freedom was born in
England. England was tbe first country te
grasp the deeper meaning of tbe word liberty.
Tbe French, ' i spite of tbe great revolution,
bave nover been able te seize the genins of
liberty as tbeir Saxon neigbbons acroas tbe
cbannel. It waa in England tbat Voltaire
fonnd an asylnm, baving escaped from. tbe
Bastille in Paris. George Fox, with bis
gloriona doctrine cf " The Lîgbt Witbin, " conld
have bad ne hearing in an y other country.
Tbe immortal cargo of tbe Mayflower could
have corne only from England. Liberty, re-
ligions and political, is Saxon in its r"nigin."

And yet tbey are Anglo-Saxons and mem.-
bers of a distinctively Anglo-Saxon organi-
zation in Toronto, who, are threatening te os-
tracize Mr- Goldwin Smith for exercising what
bie regards as the right of free speecb, and in
regard te wbom hie recently had occasion te
say te the meinhers of the St. George's Society
of Wasbington :

"I will defend the right of Canadien citizenis
te freedom of opinion and speech on vital
questions against those wbo seoir te impose the

gag. I will defend conscientieus conviction
generally against repression by tbe social
penalties, te wbîcb in default of the old instru-
ments of persecution tyrannical intoerance re-
sorts. This I will do te the extent of mny
power and resonrces ; and I feel confident th at
1 saal be fonnd te have done notbing as an
Englishman te forfeit your esteem-"

It need surprise ne one that the promised
revision of the Electoral Franchise Act bus re-
solved itselfinto afew amendmnents in the mode
cf preparing tbe lista, whicb leave the principle
of the meaâure nntouched. Tbe wbole system
is flot only enormously expensive, but radically
nnsonnd, as is every system whicb, under party
government, puts tbe preparation of the lista
and the control cf tbe electoral machinery m0
coinpletely in the bands, of tbe Administration
cf the day. It would bie tee much te expect
that the Government sbould, save under pres-
sure cf a public opinion on their own side of
tbe Honse mucb weigbtier than bas yet been
developed, deprive tbemselvea cf a weapon
fromn wbich they bave undoubtedly derived
very great party advantage, if net an actual
extension cf tbeir term cf Aice. Sbonld the
Opposition ever corne into power, there will
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